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Abstract
This study aimed to analyze the Brazilian competitiveness in the world market of the main non-timber forest
products (NTFPs) exported by Brazil during the subperiods from 2006 to 2010, and from 2011 to 2016. The
products were selected based on their relevance in the Brazilian NTFP export. In order to analyze
competitiveness, we used the competitiveness matrix, which is given by the performance point of view. In the
construction of this matrix, the vertical axis was represented by the Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage
index while the horizontal axis was represented by the growth rate. The results showed that natural rubber was in
the “missed opportunities” quadrant in the first period and in the “retreat” quadrant in the second period analyzed.
On the other hand, honey, mate and cashew nut were positioned in the “optimum” sector in both periods,
although cashew nut had showed a decrease both in the world growth rate and in the RSCA in the second period
studied. In the final analysis, we concluded that Brazil is competitive in exports of honey and mate, it has been
losing competitiveness in exports of cashew nuts, and is in decline as regards natural rubber exports.
Keywords: exports, competitiveness matrix, non-timber forest products, Brazil, markets
1. Introduction
Despite being known as one of the largest agricultural producers in the world, Brazil presents approximately
66.3% of its territory (632 million hectares) occupied by several forms of preserved native vegetation, which, by
way of comparison, is equivalent to an area of 48 European countries. Moreover, it presents a variety of biomes
with a huge diversity of non-timber forest products (NTFPs), presenting different characteristics and purposes:
food, cosmetics, handicrafts, medicines, utilities, among others (FAO, 2015; Miranda, 2018).
Indeed, the extraction and trade of NTFPs in Brazil has a great social, economic and environmental importance
as it contributes to preserve the biodiversity of native forests, generates income for producers who depend on
these resources, and allows the maintenance of populations in their regions of origin. People living in the forest
areas use their traditional knowledge to manage and extract these products without causing significant negative
impacts on the forest, which contributes to the conservation of biodiversity and the generation of significant
income for their subsistence. Important to realize that is also possibleto produce NTFPs in cultivated systems,
and reach both international and domestic markets (Angelsen et al., 2004; Guariguata et al., 2017).
As an illustration, in 2016 the NTFPs were responsible for a turnover of R$ 1.9 billion, in which 86.5%
correspond to extractive activity in native forests, a 4.6% increase compared to 2015. Even though Brazil exports
a large number of NTFPs, there is little information available on their competitiveness in the international market.
Although trade in NTFPs has been widely promoted as an approach to rural development, recent research
indicates that commercialization of NTFPs is often unsuccessful (Marshall et al., 2003; SNIF, 2017).
Therefore, there is an urgent need to generate new information and tools to support decisions made by a broad
range of stakeholders, including not only local communities, but also all actors involved in the
commercialization of NTFPs. Notably, information is crucial to guide the products selection, how and where to
invest, and the market potential of a certain product in a specific situation. By all means, Brazil has the potential
to be one of the largest exporters of NTFPs, therefore, researches aiming to supply information about the
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behavior of this market and the critical factors to the competitiveness of its exports, provide a broad contribution
to soften the barriers to trade development (Marshall et al., 2003; Schirigatti, 2014).
Despite a few studies on the NTFP market have been conducted in the past, neither of them has analyzed the
competitiveness of the products together, in a way that could produce new and relevant information about them.
Considering the importance of these products for the economic development of small rural producers, especially
in the Amazon, it is indispensable that new market information on these products be brought to light.
For these reasons, the objective of this study was to analyze the Brazilian competitiveness in the world market of
four main non-timber forest products exported by Brazil in the period from 2006 to 2016.
2. Methods
2.1 Data Collection and Processing
Data for this study were collected from two sources: the Foreign Trade Information Analysis System (Alice Web)
developed by Brazilian Foreign Trade Secretariat and the Ministry of Development, currently replaced by the
COMEXSTAT platform, and the United Nations Database on International Trade (UN Comtrade). The study
covered the period from 2006 to 2016, aiming to analyze the value data of exports (US $) and quantities (kg) of
Cashew Nut, Mate, Rubber, and Honey.
Monetary values were deflated using the Consumer Price Index (CPI) base year 2016, collected from the United
States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) website (2018). The 6-digit codes of each product, as defined by the
Mercosul Common Nomenclature (NCM), used in this study were the following: Cashew nuts: 08.01.32;
Companion: 09.03.00; Natural honey: 04.09.00; and Natural rubber: 40.01.10.
2.2 Deflating Prices
The methodology proposed by Mendes and Padilha Junior (2007), demonstrated in Equation 1, were used to
correct monetary inflation. Parapinski (2012), Valerius (2016), Aguiar (2014), and Schirigatti (2014) also used
this methodology in their research.
RPi = NPi × (CPI2016 /CPIi )

(1)

Where, RPi = Real Price; NPi = Nominal Price; CPI2016 = Consumer Index Price for the base year; CPIi =
Consumer Index Price for each period.
2.3 Growth Rate
To calculate the growth rate, we used the linear trend model proposed by Gujarati (2011) (Equation 2).
Yt = Y0 (1 + r)t

(2)

Where, Yt = value or quantity over time t; Y0 = initial value or quantity; r = compound or geometric growth rate;
t = period.
The natural logarithm of Equation 1 is applied:
lnYt = lnY0 + t·ln(1 + r)

(3)

Where, ln = natural logarithm; t = time (years).
To obtain the instantaneous growth rate at time t, we used the log-linear model, in which only the regression is in
logarithmic form (Equation 4) (Gujarati, 2011).
lnV = β1 + β2t + μt

(4)

Where, LnV = natural logarithm of exported value; β1 = intercept; β2t = slope coefficient at time t; μt = error
component.
The coefficient of trend variable in the growth model, indicated in Equation, 3 gives the instantaneous growth
rate.
In order to obtain the composite growth rate, it is necessary to calculate the exponential coefficient β1 (Equation
5) (Gujarati, 2011).
r = [ Expβ1 – 1 × 100]

(5)

β1

Where, r = growth rate; Exp = exponential of β1.
2.4 Revealed Comparative Advantage Index
Inspired by David Ricardo’s comparative advantage law formulated in 1817, Balassa (1965) proposed an
indicator to analyze revealed comparative advantage (RCAI). According to the author, international trade would
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show the ccomparative advantages
a
of a country, but imports weree massively afffected by protectionist meassures.
For this reeason, this authhor decided to develop an inndex containinng only exportss (Nonnenbergg, 1995; Oliveiira &
Schlindweein, 2015).
Therefore,, the Revealedd Comparativee Advantage Inndex (RCAI) made possiblee to analyze thhe competitive
eness
from past information on
o trade flowss. At the samee time, it provvides a measuure of the relaative structure of a
region’s exxports: the largger the volumee of a product exported by a region relativve to the total eexported volum
me of
the same pproduct, the grreater the com
mparative advaantage in the pproduction of this product (F
Fernandes & Viera
V
Filho, 2000; Schirigatti, 2014).
The RCA iin a region j foor a product i ccan be defined as follows:
RCA
Aij =

Xij

Xj

Xiz

Xz

(6)

Where, Xiij = exports off product “i” bby country “j”; Xiz = world exports of thee product “i”; Xj = Total exports
from one sspecific countrry “j”; Xz = tottal world exporrts.
In order too make matricces symmetricaally, facilitatinng the visualizzation in graphhs, Laursen annd Engendal (1
1995)
proposed tthe use of thee Revealed Sym
mmetric Comp
mparative Advaantage (RSCA
A), which variees from 0 to 1:
1 the
closer to 1, the bigger thhe comparativee advantage of product i of coountry j is (Eqquation 7).
SCAs =
RS

RCA – 1
RCA + 1

(7)

SCA = Revealled Simetric C
Comparative A
Advantage Inddex; RCA = Revealed Compparative Advan
ntage
Where, RS
Index.
2.5 The Coompetitivenesss Matrix
One way to determine a competitivenness of a couuntry or sectorr is through thhe competitiveeness matrix. By
B it
means, chhanges in comppetitiveness arre analyzed byy assessing thhe relative dynnamics of the market-shares of a
country seectoral group in the total expports of a speccific reference zone. Then, tthe results are plotted in a matrix
m
that relates two variablees: the evolutioon of the sectooral groups inn the internatioonal market, aand the competitive
position of each group in
i the total exxports of each country (Manndeng, 1991; F
Fajnzylberg, 1988; Xavier, 2001;
2
Shmidt & Bittencourt, 2010).
The vertical axis represeents the compeetitiveness of a country or secctor comparatiively to other ccountries or se
ectors
represented by the quanntity exported, Revealed Com
mparative Advvantage Indexx (RCA) or maarket share. On
n the
other handd, the horizonntal axis represents the dynaamism of dem
mand for the pproduct under analysis give
en by
export groowth rate (Manndeng 1991) (F
Figure 1).

Figure 1. Coompetitiveness matrix
M
(19911).
Source: Addapted from Mandeng
i position by concentratingg its exports in sectors with hhigh demand, aand then perpe
etuate
A country can improve its
2
its compettitiveness in thhese sectors byy maintaining oor increasing its market gainns (Barbosa Junnior & Pena, 2008;
Costa, 20113).
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Thus, the competitiveneess matrix disttinguishes fouur quadrants, aaccording to w
which export sectors, produc
cts or
even counntries can be cllassified: 1) O
Optimum sector (“Rising Staars”), 2) Declinning sector, (““Waning Stars”
”), 3)
Situation oof missed oppoortunities (“Miissed Opportunnities”) and 4) Situation of reetreat (“Retreaats”).
If a produuct is in the opptimum sector quadrante, it means that it is competitivee, with an aboove average grrowth
rate and is taking advanttage of the marrket dynamism
m. The presencce in the “decliining sector” qquadrant meanss that
the dynam
mics of the secttor are low andd the product hhas grown morre than the marrket average. Y
Yet, the presen
nce in
“retreat seector” indicates that the prodduct is growinng less than thhe market averrage. Finally, tthe presence in
n the
“Missed oopportunities” quadrant indiicates that thee product is loosing competiitiveness in a market with high
dynamism
m (Xavier, 20011).
3. Results
wo subperiods.. The
Figure 2 sshows the posiitioning of thee products anaalyzed in the ccompetitivenesss matrix in tw
subperiod 1 refers to thhe years 20066 to 2010, andd the subperiood 2 refers to the positioninng of the prod
ducts
between thhe years 2011 to
t 2016.

Figuure 2. Competiitiveness Matrix of Braziliann NTFPs durinng 2006-2016
Note. 1 = Position durring the first sub period ((2006-2010); 2 = position during the ssecond sub period
(2011-2016). ■: Cashew
w Nut (CN); ♦: Mate Herb (M
MH); ▲: Naturaal Honey (NH)); ●: Natural R
Rubber (NR).
Table 2 shhows the calcullated RSCA annd growth ratee for each prodduct in each suubperiod. Thesse values supported
the elaboraation of the competitiveness matrix (Figuree 2).
Table 2. G
Growth rate andd RSCA of the analyzed prodducts
NR1
CN1
MH 1
NH1
NR2
CN2
MH2
NH2

Growth rate (%)
6.92
14.82
12.19
16.25
-26.01
7.09
10.40
5.88

R
RSCA
-00.93
0..80
0..95
0..49
-00.87
0..53
0..95
0..49

4. Discusssion
Among thhe four productts analyzed, thhe only one noot situated in tthe “optimum sector” quadrrant in the first sub
period studdied (2006 to 2010) was nattural rubber, siituated insteadd in the “misseed opportunitiees” sector. It means
m
that the woorld product market
m
grew, buut Brazil lost iits share (Figurre 2), what is cconfirmed by tthe negative RSCA
R
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of 0.93. Regard the second sub period (2011 to 2016) (Figure 2), this product had an even worse dynamic,
moving to the “retreat” quadrant with an RSCA of -0.87 (Table 2).
Important to realize that Brazil was already considered the main producer and exporter of natural rubber in the
world in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, however, it became an importer of this raw material
from the early fifties (Nogueira et al., 2015).
In fact, Brazilian imports grew between 2006 and 2016, and Thailand was its largest supplier. Notably, Southeast
Asia owns 90% of the world rubber production with the main producers being Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia.
Motivated by the production costs higher than the prices of rubber from Asian countries, the Brazilian
government created the “Rubber Law” in August 1997, which grants economic subsidies to rubber producers as
a way of stimulating the Brazilian producer (Samonek, 2006). Unfortunately, it was not succeed due to the poor
competitiveness of Brazilian natural rubber: besides its high cost of production, the lack of qualification and the
rural exodus hampered the activity in the country (CIFlorestas, 2016).
These results corroborate the ideas of Nogueira et al. (2015), who observed that Brazil has an incomparably
larger and adequate area for planting rubber trees compared to other world producing countries, but the
production deficit results from the inexistence of public policies that actually support and protect national
production, and investments applied in research and development.
These opinions, however, are subject to review. Since rural entrepreneurs can opt for the product that maximizes
the objectives intended by them, including in partnerships with the industrial sectors, as it happens with other
agroforestry products, then the existence of public policies to develop this sector is not necessarily a condition to
its success.
Turning now to the cashew nuts, it was positioned in the “optimum sector” quadrant in the two sub periods
analyzed (Figure 2), although it showed a decrease both in the world growth rate (-53.16%) and in the RSCA
(-33.75%) (Table 2).
However, the decline in exports of cashew nuts is mostly explained by the lower productivity of the sector,
caused in part by the shortage of water in recent years and by phytosanitary problems. All these facts turned a
traditionally exporter sector in a substantial importer (Bulhões, 2016; CONAB, 2017; Figueiredo Filho, 2008).
Another key point in the cashew nuts exports decline was the US financial crisis in 2008. Notably, there was a
shift in the destination of Brazilian exports, which were mainly directed to the US and since 2008 have turned to
China (UN Comtrade, 2016).
Additionally, the crisis in the US market explains the fall in the growth rate of this product in the second sub
period analyzed, since the United States is the world’s largest consumer of this product, responsible for 34% of
world imports (UN Comtrade, 2018).
Comparison of these findings with those of Marques et al. (2017) confirms that between 2007 and 2009, the
destination market negatively influenced the performance of Brazilian exports of cashew nuts. During this period,
although initiatives have been taken to modernize this export segment, uncertainty and instability in the external
market inhibited investment and the ability to expand competitiveness.
Therefore, it is evident that the Brazilian cashew nut exporting segment requires reorganization in its destination
markets, associate with investments in research and development to improve its competitiveness in the
international market (Marques et al., 2017).
On the other hand, the Mate occupied the “optimum sector” in the two sub periods analyzed, characterized by a
positive RSCA and world market growth, despite a fall in the growth rate of 14.68% between sub periods (Figure
1 and Table 2).
It must be highlighted that Brazil is the world’s largest exporter of mate, totaling US $ 83 million exported in
2016, even though the country competes directly with mate exported by Argentina, with these two countries
holding 90% of mate traded in the world (UN Comtrade, 2016).
Finally, honey was also positioned in the “optimum sector” in the two analyzed sub periods, presenting a positive
RSCA (Table 2), indicating that Brazil is competitive in exports of natural honey. The world market dynamics,
although positive, showed a decrease of -63.82% between the sub periods (2006-2010 and 2011-2016).
Brazil ranks 9th among the world’s largest exporters of honey. In fact, in 2017, the country’s exports grew 31.8%
comparing to the previous year, and the United States was its main destination market, representing 86% of the
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honey exported by Brazil (MDIC, 2018). As an illustration, the largest exporters of honey in the period between
2010 and 2016 were China, New Zealand, and Argentina (ABEMel, 2018).
Indeed, Brazil became one of the largest exporters in the world in a short time because of its social, economic,
and environmental characteristics, which enabled the development of beekeeping production (De Paula et al.,
2016). However, Brazil has the potential to become one of the world leaders in the production of natural honey,
given the quality its product and the country’s production potential in terms of flora, climate and apicultural
techniques (Freitas et al., 2004; Andrade, 2005).
Important to realize that this segment is developing organizational efforts and technical improvements in
partnership with several public and private entities, conducting research to understand the properties of domestic
honey. In essence, all these efforts aim to improve management techniques, strengthening the production chain
as a whole and promoting the domestic and international commercialization of products derived from bees
(ABEMel, 2018).
In the final analysis, the NWFPs represent a broad market segment with remarkable opportunities of growth,
thanks to its versatility, variety of uses and differentiation of other commodities. However, they still lack
research that solves their major obstacles to production, marketing, and value adding.
5. Concluding Remarks

In light of what has been presented, it is possible to conclude that Brazil is competitive in exports of honey
and mate;


On the other hand, Brazilian cashew nuts have been losing competitiveness in the world market.


In addition, natural rubber exports had the worst performance, ranking in the “missed opportunities”
quadrant in the first subperiod and in the “retreat” sector in the second subperiod;

It is necessary to invest in new technologies of processing and market strategies, especially for cashew nuts
and natural rubber, so that these products become more competitive in the international market.
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